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Lets Nuevas de
Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Tomo II.

Leí, ICsito.
22 de Diciembre 1905.

Robado.

EL VALLE DE ESTANCIA.

o

ncia
Numero

10.

Aviso de Interes.

El
Deseo poner en conocimien
lunes en la noche
Don Reyes Mora, de Eseobosa to á todo consumidor de la
peridad. Esto es lo que todo
El valle de Estancia
quien estuvo en la ciudad ha- vecindad que bise una compra
sierbo de Dios, espera felicidad
ciendo compras para simísmo muy especiad de invierno v
Cada un dia llama y mas la en la eternidad.
Todos eñan
y para otras personas de aquel tengo un magnifico surtido de
atención esdecir.la atención de que aman i Dios.
lugar, dejó su carro cargado Lanillas, Gorras, Capas y todo
hombre inteligente, por cuatro
Bien le llaman Estancia. Es
ó
cosas razones primero su ve- tancia quiere decir descanso con las mercancías en el patio o que encierra efectos de in
MiMMi
cerca del establecimiento de vierno; también completo ma
"- nflA
-7- vnv en ttlV II-"'
el cristiano se siente alibiado
7carrocería de Ortiz yCompañia terial de Donas y Juguetes de
,
,
,
, ..
tercero por su fertilidad ycuar
n
en la calle primera.
Durante Crismas. Tápalos y todo lo
to por su salubridad. Luego le Salvador y Padre.
A S
la noche algún ladrón ó ladro- que incluye. Completo surti
podemos llamar la tierra de
nes limpiaron el carro de su do de efectos secos. Ten tro
prosperidad, de !a hemosura del
$43.65
contenido, guarniciones y de- surtido de estufas de cuartos y
puede decir que es tan plano y
más. El señor Mora notifico á de cocina: y como siempre por
tan admirable a la vista que
la policia, queienes investigan rregla que llevo vender barato
no se pueae aesear otro lugar
DIGRESION á la ciudad de
mejor sobre este planeta en México via los ferrocarril les do un poco encontraron la ma por dinero en mano.
Torreón Cash Store,
que estamos pues difícil hallar Santa Fe Central, El Paso & yor parte de Jo robado ocultado en un añilar en las inmedi- 9
Juan C. Jaramillo.
alguno; por su requeza pode Southwestern,
v Mexicano
mos decir que el valle esta Central. Billetes para vender aciones y retornaron los artiDon Anastacio Torres y esrodeado'de inmensas montañas en los dias 1 á 12 de Enero, cu jos a señor Mora, aunuue
daviale faltó un enpaque posa del Tul estuvieron en la
en donde los arboles están api- - Recesando basta Febrero 28,
plaza
anteayer com orando
nados de difentes clases y no
g R rimshaw. que llevaba para Don Eugenio
Romero, el cual 110 se pudo efectos para Crismas.
solo eso" también están llenos
recobrar. El valor de lo ro
de un gran numero de lagu- jesus Candela- - bado
montaba á 00 pesos. La
nas de agua, llenos de anima- - ria Manud Sanchez Ronmlo
Aviso.
les. como son ovejas, vacas.ye- - Chayez de Tftjique estuvieron Banderagaas y diferentes clases de am m cabecerael Miércoles eu
La firma antes conocida comales silvestres, que viven go- - ei interés de la reclama de la El Nuevo Gobernador.
y
ma T. Tabet y José Tabet del
zozosdel fruto del terreno la
LuizaSauchsz de Chavez
Manzano, N. M. ha sido disuelagua que esta debajo de la tieta en el dia 7 de Diciembre,
rra á poca profundidad, que un
A principios de la presente
saLa
Señora Averill, quien ha
1905.
hombre pobre ie es fácil
esta
se
semana
esperaba
en
conducida
el
pasla
y
hotel Estancia,
El dicha José Tabet ha en
caria para su abasto,
capital
visita
de
J.
Herbert
el
que
en
anuncia
que
primer día
dicha fecha vendido al dicho
teo eu grande abundancia,
de
Enero
estará
á
listo
recibir Hagerman, nuevo gobernador T. Tabet todo interés ó reclatodos ios animales viven bien
satisfechos, gordos, bonitos y sus amigos iuumerables en su de Nuevo México. Su visita mo que el dicho José Tabet
casa nueva la 'Hotel del Valle" era con el pueblo de la
alegres.
capital pudiera tener sobre los efectos
dilos
Todos
Ya
cuartos
providi-dson
fertilidad.
Ahora su
y de buscar casa para su resi- muebles, y todo lo que estuvicon
pasto
y
de
to
muebles
nuevos,
d
era reconocido perteneciente á
fimos e abundancia
dencia. Su nombramiento no
dos
son
las
limpios,
de
y
las
prueba
comidas
la
dicha compañía.
añadiremos
se
al
ha
enviado
cías.
pero
senado
son
del
frijol,
primer
trigo,
Después
mais,
de
Desde la fecha arriba mencosechas
desde
s
y
dia
se
los
cuestaran
etc.,
sierra
vaca-ionela
comi
enviará
desues
de
en
las
calabazas,
cionada en adelante, T. Tabet
das
vegetales,
centavos
que
cincuenta
cada
los
de Navidad y Año Nuevo será dueño y manejador de
en el plano
y
comida.
crecen
que
lo
y la confirmneiou vendrá poco todo lo existente y de lo que
es admirable
modo.
mismo
del
es
despuns. Así es que tomara hubiera antes pertenecido á
su peso
visto
hemos
salubridad
cargo
Su
de su empleo a principi- dicha compañía.
Tenemos un gran surtido de os de Febrero. El Boletín.
que muchas personas han veni
El dicho T. Tabet pagará toagrí
se
y
implimentos
ahora
coles
tales
enfermas
muy
do
do reclamo y deudas que dicha
sanos
cerno
arados
y
regulares
completamente
para
siendeu
Acabamos de recibir una compañía hubiere contraído y
hermontar. "U" bar rastrillos. carga de carros de sopandas, cobrará todas deudas que se
y robustos. Pero lo mas
moso y mejor es la harmonía rastrillos de ruedas, etc., tani-bie- s ambulancias y bogies.
Tam- debieren á la misma.
tenemos un gran surtido bién una carga del mejor y
entre la gente, aunque pocos
Para que conste firmados y
en número pero todos se reuni- de muebles y no tenemos lugar mas moderno carro en el mun- ponemos nuestros nombres.
Tanous Tabet
ré n en un solo cuerpo á seivir para poner las nuevas cosas do, el "New Moline."
á Dios y rendirle culto como (jue üegen cada dia. Vengan
Dunlavy & Garnett.
José Tabet
el único ser Divino pues así a comprar. Nuestros precios
debe ser adorado en espíritu y son derechos.
Dunlavy k Garnett
en verdad. Las familias de

íxu,
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es

Lo8-seBor-

-

o

'

diferente denominaciones pero

en nada se diferencian todos
puntos, se organizan y siguen

la única rregla de adoración
que se debe á Dios (la Biblia).
Los pastures de todas las
Iglesias que tienen ovejas aquí
vienen ú menuendo á visitarles v á darles consuelo aiimen
to espíritu que es lo que el
alma necesita la predicación!
del Santo Evangelio de Jesu,
Ciisto el Hijo de "Dios. Esto1
,
traerá á este lugar gran pros--

MEAT MARKET

Srta. Augler.
Modista popular de Santa Fé
tiene la agencia de la Franco
American Hygiene Co.,cuyos
productol no necesitan introducción.
La Srita. invita á las Sras. y
á que
Siitas. del pais
examinen el magnifico surtido de efectos para uso
las festividades. Efectos de lo mas hermoso y elegante.
Todo de lo mas nodu-7-an-

vel y vistosos.

Having purchased the Meat Market of L, A, Bond,
licit the continuance of your trade, assuring you that I shall

I

soen-

I have
deavor to carry such stock as will justify the same.
added a complete line of Packing House Products, such as Pork
Sausage, Ham Sausage, Bologna. Vienna Sausage, Sugar Cured
Meats, etc.
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Trinidad Remero, jr.
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'COPYRIGHT

Ideal Christmas Presents.

k,best double thick
Ladies' Sewing Rocker.
Nothing more appreciated by
$30.00 French plate Mirror,
Oak frame,
20.00 An absolute necessity. Like
Father, Mother, Brother or Sister.
"
, like cut,
1.00 up Cut, Solid OaU, Veneer Seat, $1,75 A nice Oak Chair, upholstered
40.00 Smaller Glasses from
In Velour,
$7.75
1,60
Cane seat, high back,
In Pantasote,
9.00
Your mail orders solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed on Cane Seat, Slat back,
90c A Mission Chair, Spanish
every article.
Oak Arm Rocker,
Leather,
2.25 up
$22.50
Solid O

A complete line of Carpets, Rugs, Portieres, Lace Curtains, Window Shades.
Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves and Ranges.

Coal & 2d,
W. End Viaduct

Albtíqtíerqtts,

New Mexico.

sals
LAS NUEVAS
de La Estancia
Public ido

ThpAPDMOTnVi.nc t

Para el Otoño y ivierno.

ir
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A. Speokmann,
Risd actor Y. Propietario,

Sosorioiones:
$1.50

Por un Año
CopiasMuestras

5

centavos

Como es tan Ínfimo el precio d la sutcricion
deboráj pagarte Invariablemente adelantado.

Entered at the Estancia, N.M., Postottice
trTimigBlouturougb tbo mails as ieoond-claB- e
matter.

while oJier milis are

waitaig for the wind to
blow.

trabajar las mismas.

Srta A. Mugi :r,
;u la Ldificio

de Lamy,

SA

1 i

i;Ü, N.

t

.

Call on T. J,

roí

Wash

Sobre Prueba Final.
En couform.üad de una

ft'5

Ultimo 'estilo on gorros.
na
nueva línea de tapadera
de las almohadas, y embutidos, También soda, para

& Chiiders

Contractors and
Builders : : : : s

re-

':T

sj

f-

':

S

i

,!l;JFA
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'fay

ca

ciente orden del Honorable
Plans and estimates furnished for cum
Comisionado de la oficina Gelete Job including Painting, Paperinj
neral del terreno, las fechas nd Decorating.
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
para hacer pruebas finales
Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
N.
M.
Estancia,
arresobre domicilios serán
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras L:'me.
glados de acomodarse de la
conveniencia dei agente especial por este distrito quien
Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,
;or particulars call on MILTON DOW, Proprietor,
atenderá los oidos, si él cree
Physician and Surgeon.
Estancia, N. M.
ser necesario. En lo futuro,
(Médico y Cirujano.)
' MHMM1 "M
'I1 'I1 'I"
"I
'I1 'I1 'I1 '1 S!" i
todas las pruebas finales ante
ESTANCIA, N. M.
el escribano de este condado,
serán puestas en el dia 21 del
mes. Si esta fecha sería en el
V
Domingo ó dia de fiesta, serán
F3
ystera
Railway
puestas en el dia siguiente. Si
C. 0. Harrison, D. De S.,
7
hay mas pruebas que sean pot
Santa Fe,
ROUTE
SUNSHINE
VIA
I
TORRANCE
J
Over
sible de oirse en un din, una Oiío
New Mexico.
Fi&cher'i Urna Store.
parte será puesta en el dia 21,
y las otras en el dia siguiente.
X Connecting with the E. P. & N. E.
and Chicago, Rock f
La orden para publicación
M.
Or.
DÍAZ,
J.
ana
racmc
ity. anortes
lsiana
"at or
.será hecha en los di as 4 hasta
Fe
I
New
or
Santa
Mexico,
to
Chicago,
8 del mes antedior. Todos los
Medico y Cirujano.
City
Kansas
St.
Louis.
or
J
partes haciendo aplicación
serán n orifica dos por la oficina 202 Water St., Santa FÓ, N. M
No. 1 makes close connection at Torrance with the
de terrenos cuando vengan con
Consulta de una á tres de la
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the
sus testigos.
tarde todos h s días menos los
Rock Island.
John W. Corbett,
Miércoles y DomingosExamen
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limit- Comisionado de la Corte de de todas las partes internas del
los Estedos Cuidos.
cnonio por mpdiode os Rayos
X. Curación lei oMocer, en-p- i
S.B. Grimshaw,
I W. H. Hndrews,
Our Watchword.
y tumo- fermedades a
g. P. & fl.P.
Kres. &i Gen'l Mgr.
yestordny; roica of cm!, inspiring to res por medio de la electricidad
fl. L. Grimshaw,
Frank Dibert,
victory todny; voire of Cod. iop4rto
&
Traveling
F.
H.
de!
P.
Immigration Hgt.
ion de lamavor parte
to rooiplrtr .aid anal victory in some Cura
enfermedades de mujeres
ciad tomorrow, is a ratchtrord of

AT ALBUQUERQUE PRICES.
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Notice for Publication.
IIoinestoal Entry No. Mfi21
Land Oflico at Santa Fe,
Doc.

Notice for

Jf indication,

N. M,

Homestead Entry No.

4, 1905.

Tie Original Oil Curio Store

8627.

Notice is hereby ven that tho following U S. Land Ofi:ce at Santa Fe, N M. Dec. 4, Í905
xotice is hereby given that tho following-namenaincii settlor lias filed notice ofbis intention
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in BUpport of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before the probate to make final proof in support, of his claim, and
cleric at Estancia, Now Mexico, on January that said proof will be made beforo tho Probate clerk at Estancia, N, M. on January 20
22, 1900, viz.
Jose Sanchez y Sanchez, of Torrance county, 1906, viz. :
Gregorio Mirabal, of Torrance county, N. M.
New Mexico, for the so' i. sec. 19, T5n, R8e.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove for tho e'inwJi, soc 8, Tin, R9e.
Henamos the following witnesses to provo his
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
continuous residence npon and cultivation of
of said land, viz :
Manuel Otero, of Manzano. N. M anrl Luis said land, viz :
Guillermo Salas. José Antonio Garcia, RuSanchez, Hermenegildo Sorna, and Francisco
maldo Mirabal anil Manuel Mostas, all of WilSanchez of Willanl, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Resistor lard, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
1st pub 12-- 8 last
Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 6005
Laud Ollico at Santa Fo, N. M.
d

Notice for Publication
Dec, t, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settlor has tiled notice of his intent ion
Homestead Entry No. 7195.
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N, M., Doc. 4, 1905.
that, said proof will lie made before the probate
Notice is hereby given that the following-nameclerk at Estancia , N. M., on Jan. Z), 190ii
settler has iileil notice d' his intention
viz :
,
Purgencio Larranaga, of Torrance county, N. to make final proof in support of his claim and
M., for the s1
, no'.i seH, sec
12, TTn, R12e, that said proof will be made before tho Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N, M on January 22, 1906,
lot :, soc 7, l7n,R13e,
Ho names the following wit nesses to prove viz ;
Manuel Silva, of Torrance county, N, M. for
Discontinuous residence upon and cultivation
the wVinW4 WHswJí, or lots 1, 2, :i, and i) sec
of said land, viz.
Lorenzo Sandoval, of CoWBprlng, N. M., Juan 25, T5n, R5e,
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
B. Larranaga, Roman Chavez and Ysidro
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of Palma, X. AI.
of said land, viz:
Manuel R. Otero. Register,

d

J.
301-o0-

ANELlKIO, PROP

.

San Francisco St., Santa Fe New Mexico

:j

INDIAN and MEXICAM

CURIOS

OLIFF DWELLEÜS RELICS.
INDIA NjB LANKETS
BUCKSKIN BEADED WORK
POTTERY
BASKETS

DRAWN; WORK

PSSTO,

,UW

MEXICO

o
Z Only

a

few more days until Xrrns

lit--

Come

at Gnzz
and select your Xmas presents.

a,

Eiciquis Turrieta, Juan Jos6 Turrieta, Celost

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 8019.
Land Office at Santa Fe,

N. M,
Dec. 4, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d
settlor lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made beforethoprobato
clerk at Estancia, N. M., on January 22, 1906.
viz

:

Piedad Vigil do Salas, for lots :i and 4, and sY,
nwH, sec 5, T4n R9e.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Gregorio Mirabal, Jesus Serna, Rumaldo
Primitivo Perea, all of Willard, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Rogister.
Mi-rab-

12.S-1- -12

Notice for Publication

no Morales and Martin Lopes, all of Manzano,
N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register

Cí&tís

Headquarters

at The People's Store.

Notice for Publioation

L, A. BOND

Homestead Entry no, 7136
Land Office at Santa Fc, n.'m., Dec, 4, 1905
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made béfore the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, n. m. on January 20, 1906, viz
Podro Lucero y Torres of Torrance Co., n. m.,
for the w'2sw4, sv4nw4 ssc 3, and se4ne4, sec 4,

?

T2n, R13e.
He names tho following witnesses

to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Tomas Bachicha, Herculano Chavez, Alcario
Lucero and Guillermo Luna, all of Pinos Wells,

DENVER

Homestead Entry No. 8613.
Land Office .at Santa Fé,N. M. Dec. 4, 1905 N. M.
Manuel R. Osoro, Register
Notice is hereby given that tho following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made beforo the probate
Notice for Publication
clerk at Estancia, N, M. on January 22, 1906,
viz. :
Yginio Mirabal of Torrance county, N. M., for
Homestead Entry no. 7598.
tho ne4sec8, T4n, R9o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 4, 1905
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
settler has filed notice of his intention
of said land, viz :
Jose Antonio (Jarcia, Manuel Mostas, Guiller- to make final proof in support of his claim an
mo Salas and Jesus Ma, Serna, all of Willard, that said proof will bo made before tho Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N, M.,on January 22, 1900. viz
N. M.
Herculano Chavez, of Torraiio County, N. If,
Manuel K. Otero. Register.
for tho lot 4, se'.isw '.j, soc ;1, T3n, R13e, and lot
and se'inw'-- sec o, T2n,R13e.
Henamos the following witnesses to prove
Notice for Publication
Homestead Entry No 8615
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of the said land, viz :
Land Oflico at Santa Fe, N. M.
Pedro Lucero, Tomas Bachicha, Alcario Luce
1,
1905.
Doc.
ro anil Leandro Alieyta, all of Pinos Wells, sm
Notice is hereby given that the following-nameManuel R. Otero, Register
settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make Qnal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before the probato
clerk at Estancia, N. M., on January 20, 1906,
Notice

'

On all

GRANDE dYSTEM

SGeniG lAine of the World

through trains.

No tiresome

station.

for Publication

Maria Mirabal of Torrance county, N. M, for
the se'i sec, 8, Tin, R9e.
Homestead Entry no. 8628
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
Land Office at Santa Fe. n. M Dec. 4, 1905
his cont inuous resilience Upon and cultivation
Notice is hereby given that the following-nameof said land, viz :
settler has filed notice of his intention
Guillermo Salas, José Antonio Garcia, Grego- to make final proof in support of his claim, and
rio Mirabal and Rumaldo Mirabal, all of Wil- that said proof will be made before the Probate
lard, N, M.
Clerk at Estancia, x. M on anuary 20, 1906.viz :
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Rumaldo Mirabal of Torrance county, N, M.
for the eVitwK sec 8, Tin, R9e.
He names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Santa Fe Central Ry.
of said land, viz :
Guillermo Salas, José Antonio Garcia, GregoTime table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
North bound. rio Mirabal and Ma luol Mostas, all of Willard,
South bound.
p in 4:30 N. M.
Santa Fe
1 :00pm
Manuel R. Otero, Registo
Donaciana
4:10
1:20
3:45
Vea Blanca
1:45
Kennedy
3:10
2:20
Clark
2:45
2:45
Notice jfor Publication.
btanley
1:55
3:30
Moriarty
1:20
4:05
Mcintosh
12:45
H. E. No. 8618.
4:30
Estancia
12:30
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M Dec, 4, 1905.
5:45
Willard
6:20
11:15
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
Progreso
6:50
10:45
settler has filed notice of his intention
Bianca
10:25 to make final proof in support of his claim, and
7:20
Torrance
a 1119:40 that said proof will bo made before the probato
8:10
1 p.m. clerk at Estancia, N. M., on January 22, 1906
.Leave Santa Fe
8: 10 p. m. viz. :
Arrive Torrance
8.30 p. m.
Leave Torrance
Guillormo B. Salas, of Torrance county, N.M.
8. 40 p. m . for the swM sec 5, T4n. R9e.
Arrive Kansas .City
Ho names the following witnesses to provo
Arrive St. Louíh . . . .7:55 a. id. 2nd Day
12 noon 2nd Day his continuous rosidenco upon and cultivation
Arrive Chicago
1 p. m. of said land, viz. :
Leave Santa Fe
8. 10 p.m.
Arrive Torrance
Gregorio Mirabal, Jesus Serna, Rumaldo M11:12 p. m. irabal and Primitivo Perea, all of Willard, N.M.
Leave Torrance
6:07 a. m. 1st Day
I
Arrive El Paso. .
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

BIO

delays at

any

For illustrated advertising matter or information,
address ur apply to

d

S. K.

HOOPER, G

t

Rufus J. Palen, President.

I A, Denver.

J.and

A. S. BARNEY, T. P. A.,

I

L

'

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars

d

:

k

Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and Colorado Springs, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West. Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.

11

viz.

Santa

0

Santa Fe,

Henry L. Waldo, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.

N. M.

John H. Vaugh, Cashier.

3
3

3

Í

The First National Bank of Santa Fe
The Oldest Banking: Institution in New Mexico
Organized in 1870

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $200,000
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their banking business with this old and reliatle institution, under existing
railroad connections.

3

3
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THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
WholesaleandgRetaii Dealers in Genera! Merchandise.
air stock is complete in every Line.

ur aim high In quality aed attractive prees,

FRANK DIBERT

TOWN

Santu Fe, N. Nl.
Is tho ffoueral agent in Now Mexico for the

TALK.

Story & eiarli Pianos.
Refers with permission to Mayor A. R. Gibson
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Leo Ilerfch ami other purchasers of the Story & (Mark.Tho Story & Clark
Piano Co. emp'oy only expert workmen and no
piece work is done in their factories, They

A Merry, Merry Christmas to
our six hundred subscribers.

have won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments.
Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. ;il

white Christmas for the valley

A

Howdo you like it?

Terry
Mountainair.
at

J,

M.

will

spend Christmas

If it pertains to land,

LET CORBETT DO THE

Civil and Irrigation

U. S. Deputy Surveyor.
Aviso: Ralph A. Marble no
Frank Zink went to Albuquerque Wednesday to spend the
Construction ot Irrigation Systems
V
holidays.
a specialty.
Estimates and SurMiss Luella McCoy will start a
veys promptly attended to.
class in Music and one in Shorthand
Santa Fe, N. M.
New Years.

Ion n

tendrá mas negocio en mi oficina.

i

Estancia, N.

17
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Deje hacer el trabajo a Corbett.

Engineer.

Mrs.

Our local column contains many
good pointers which will interest

in

Si pertenece al Terreno,

G. A, Coíííns,,

W. K. Breeding ot Portales, is
prospecting in the valley this week.

?i

M

-t.

A. Fííck,

you. Don't miss it.

SHOE AND HARNESS

SHOP

All kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
Winnie Booth is spending
and
harness work.
Prices right.
Give
Mcuiili-varthe week with Mrs Duncan
me a trial.
at the ranch east of town.
LENTZ BUILBIN'Qp ESTANCIA, N. M.

Miss

y

Corbett
Josephine
visit Torwill
clerk
puty probate
rance friends during Christmas time. 1

I

The families of John W Corbett
and J. P. Dunlavy will be the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCoy
Christmas.
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Dealer in
Watche
ooks, Jewelry, Silverwat
Souvenir Spoon. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.

has purchased the
Fine Wa
W'i
id Gemsetting.
three lots adjoining the Morrison
a
erect
will
t
Mail On
ocotve prompt attention,
blacksmith shop and
1
on
the
yard
wagon
and
West Sid Plasa.
livery barn
same as soon as the ?eathtr per- ;
5nta Fc, New Msxico.

ness College, whore they are thoroughly
room by the best teachers in the conn

try.

,This!
ami tho
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The college o
although oiilv h n
If you wish ti
to work for a lart
journal.
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College in this part of the
southwest
stent students is enormous.
library building in Albuquerque and
ady attended by more than 100 students,
buu re pona uainess education in order to enable
yon
salan ret fu partioulara by writing for the
college
3
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....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
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Manufacturer of

C Ellsworth

F.

Intelligent

de-

B.

Miss

int a aid

Prof. R,

.

Stoll, Sup't,

Alkaqaerqa BaaJraeaa eo'.lcgo,

1

mits,
H.

C. Williams and Robert

Max-

well are expecting the arrival ot a
"Star" well drill outfit, said tube

the best on the market,

They
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number ul dec-9
in the valley duringtne coming year,
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Miss Matter, the noDular milliner.
at Santa He, now has tho agency

for the

1
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Christmas millinery novelties.

mis IUll

WE

Latest Fall Stytes in aps. frrr

1 New iine
on,)

Hygienic
known
well
toilet
whose
Company,
articles need no introduction, Miss
Mogler also has a tine display of!
hranco-America-

Fail and
Winter

of Pillow ToPs,Cord
0,,lf1;
Alr

Dill ft...

Silks

for

working

same.

Mí'lA A. MfiOlW.J
LAMY

BUILDING,

SANTA FE.
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LENSES.

For this reason nvc can
jruanntee
.i.ivjias-prescribed by us. Send
us yow.- -

Jup!icr-.-t

broken knsas and w
thern on i.aort notice.
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Bebber Optical Co. i
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ALBUQUERQUE,

ATC.f

NEW

MEXICO

